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Carroll (1880), 95 111. 84; Doe dem. Commissioners of E
v. Duncan (1853), 1 Jones (N.C.) 238; Cook v. Mýec
N.Y. 487;ý The Schools v. Risley, 10 Wall. S.C.U.S. 9c
Hlull and Selby Riailway (1839), 5 X. & W. 327, 333; (
Lese v. Hughes (1829), 1 GIll & Johnson (14 Md. App

The defendants' counsel, in the course of a very e"
andi careful argument, citeti numerous authorities iu Sur
the view that the plaintiff Carr had lost the land by
croachment of the water. '. . . 1 do flot thiuk that
any case in which it lias been expressly held that a persoe
position of this individual plaintiff loses his property be<
the graduai encroachment of the water past the band iu 1
the roati, pust the road, and past the llxed boundary of thi
tiff's landi. lie coulti fot have gained an inch of laud b,
tion, eveu if the lake hati recedeti for a mile; andi, the:~
seems th'at the fundamental doctrine of mutuabity, formu
the civil law andi adopteti into the jurisprudence of man~
tries, eannot apply to him.

[Reference to Poster v. Wright (1878), 4 C.P.D. 438;
combe v. Chiles (1903), 73 S.W. Repr. 444.]

In considering authorities which are not biudinig Ur
andi when I have to decide "upon reason untrammelleti b
ority" (per Werner, J., lu Linchan v. Neilson, 197 N.Y.
p. 485), 1 prefer those ICnited States decisions which
carbier citeti. There hiave also been cited to me authoritiea
it is contendeti, dispose (!ompletely of the Widdicomt
viz.: Lopez v. Muddun Mlohun Thakoor, 13 M-ýoo. Ind. Ap
Si.ngli v. Ali Kahn, L.IR. 2 Inti. App. 28; anti Theobalti oi
P. 37. . . .

1 do not sec that the statute 1 Geo. V. ch. 6 lias any e
tien to this case; uer do 1 sec that the Attorney-Genera
te hriug the action or is a ueeessary party-the plaintiff
coucerneti enly with the trespass upen their lands andi n
auY suppeseti public right.

The gooti faith, or the opposite, of the defeudants, in
the trespass, is a matter of no consequence ini the disposa
action.

1 fluti, therefore, that there lias been a trespsas by
fendants upon the plaintiffs' bauds, anti that the plaint
entitieti to have thi ljunction matie perpetual, with full c
the ili Court scale, anti $10 dainages.
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